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Summary
Boneseed, Chrysanthemoides monilifera 
subsp. monilifera (DC.) T.Norl. (Aster-
aceae) is a South African shrub that is 
invasive in Australian temperate ecosys-
tems. Fire can be a useful boneseed man-
agement tool, as it can kill existing plants 
and deplete the soil seed bank. When 
used as part of an integrated approach 
(e.g. fi re followed by herbicide treatment 
and/or hand-pulling of surviving plants), 
it is possible to eliminate boneseed, es-
pecially where the seed bank is less than 
1000 seeds per m2 (i.e., lightly-invaded, 
intact ecosystems). However, where seed 
banks are larger (i.e., heavily-infested, 
degraded ecosystems) this integrated ap-
proach may only lead to a reduction of 
boneseed population, albeit up to 99%, 
30 months after the fi re. 

Introduction
Boneseed is an aggressive, invasive shrub 
originating from South Africa. It was 
brought to Australia as a garden ornamen-
tal in the 1850s and has since invaded many 
vegetation types in temperate Australia 
(Weiss et al 2008). Currently boneseed has 
not reached its full potential distribution 
in Australia and continues to spread into 
new areas (Weiss et al 2008). As boneseed 
can reduce the density and diversity of na-
tive plant species (Thomas et al. 2005) and 
it has the potential to cover vast tracts of 
land, its control should be an important 
conservation goal in Australia. In the past, 
attempts to control boneseed used various 
techniques in isolation; however, none re-
sulted in landscape scale control. Fire has 
been used to control various weed spe-
cies at a landscape scale, including bitou 
bush (C. monilifera subsp. rotundata (DC.) 
T.Norl.: see Downey 1999), and its use in 
the control of boneseed is warranted. This 
paper discusses the role of fi re as part of 
integrated control of boneseed in temper-
ate Australian ecosystems.

Fire and weed management
Fire works in three main ways to control 
weed infestations; 1) killing existing adult 
plants; 2) providing physical access to the 
site for follow-up control; and 3) depleting 
the soil seed bank through seed mortality 
and/or stimulated germination (Downey 
1999). Fire can be particularly benefi cial for 
long-term control of weeds if it is directed 

at reducing the seed bank (see Lonsdale 
and Miller 1993); however, the resultant 
germination must be controlled before the 
weed species fl owers for effective man-
agement (Downey 2000). In addition, fi re 
can be most effective if used in the early 
stages of invasion (see Grice 1997).

Boneseed fi re studies
Fire can play a pivotal role in boneseed 
management in native ecosystems in Aus-
tralia (Melland 2007). Boneseed seeds are 
both stimulated to geminate and killed by 
heat. For example, boneseed germination 
was markedly increased after exposing 
seeds to 100°C for 30 seconds (Lane and 
Shaw 1978), while mortality occurs in bi-
tou bush seeds at about 220°C (Downey 
1999).

An experiment conducted at two sites 
in Victoria, the You Yangs Regional Park 
and Arthur’s Seat State Park, examined 
the role of controlled burns in boneseed 
management (Melland 2007). In these 
experiments, fi re was most effective for 
controlling boneseed when there was 
abundant fi ne sized fuels (e.g. <6 mm in 
diameter) at ground level. These fi ne fuels 
enable the fi re to carry through the bone-
seed infestation. Fuel at the ground level 
helps to heat the soil, which in turn leads 
to seed bank depletion. Where fi ne fuels 
are not present or in low quantities at the 
ground level, the slashing of boneseed 
plants several weeks prior to burning can 
be used as a substitute.

At Arthur’s Seat, where boneseed had 
been previously slashed and so fi ne fuel 
was abundant, temperatures of 300°C 
were achieved consistently at the soil sur-
face during the fi re. This resulted in the 
soil surface being heated to over 100°C 
for more than five minutes, and more 
than 82% mortality of the boneseed seed 
bank. The boneseed seed bank continued 
to decline with time since the fi re, and 
eventually reached zero after 30 months 
(Melland 2007). At the You Yangs, in ar-
eas where standing boneseed populations 
had no understorey (i.e. no fi ne fuels), the 
fi re burnt more quickly and at lower tem-
peratures. In these areas, fi re temperatures 
rarely reached 300°C at ground level and 
soil surface temperatures only remained 
above 100°C for about two minutes. This 
resulted in a boneseed seed bank mortal-
ity of less than 72% where fi ne fuels were 

not abundant. There was substantial bone-
seed germination from the remaining seed 
bank at both sites after the fi res.

The use of fi re for boneseed manage-
ment may be influenced by a number 
of variables, including previous fi re fre-
quency, the existing vegetation structure, 
soil moisture, fi re intensity and boneseed 
seed bank soil profi le (i.e. the number and 
depth of boneseed seeds in the soil). Too 
frequent fi res may limit the ability of the 
native ecosystem to recover. As fi re results 
in considerable and rapid germination 
of boneseed seedlings, follow up control 
must be conducted.

The use of physical and chemical 
controls for boneseed control 
following fi re
Following fire, physical and chemical 
weed control methods can be implement-
ed as part of an integrated program to op-
timize the impact on the target weed spe-
cies. Here we looked at hand removal (or 
hand pulling) of seedlings and herbicide 
foliar spray following the fi res at the You 
Yangs and Arthur’s Seat. Hand-pulling of 
boneseed seedlings following a fi re was 
more effective and took less time than in 
unburned areas, which when combined 
with a depleted seed bank may reduce the 
time needed to eliminate boneseed from 
an area by hand pulling from decades to 
less than three years. For hand-pulling to 
be effective, all fl owering plants must be 
removed each year to prevent new seed 
addition to the seed bank.

Several herbicides are registered for use 
on boneseed in Australia (Brougham et al. 
2006), including glyphosate and metsul-
furon-methyl. Herbicides were best ap-
plied to the fast-growing boneseed seed-
lings that had emerged before the native 
seedlings following the fi re. In addition, 
application of metsulfuron-methyl at 6 g 
ha−1 a.i. and glyphosate at 360 g ha−1 a.i. 
to boneseed seedlings 12 (–17) months 
after fi re was found to reduce boneseed 
numbers by 87%; however, while glypho-
sate killed native species, native grasses 
and some native seedlings survived ap-
plication of metsulfuron-methyl (Melland 
2007).

Integrated boneseed management
Based on the results of this work, we pro-
pose an integrated approach to boneseed 
management using fi re. In vegetation that 
remains rich in native plant species and 
has a low boneseed density following fi re, 
hand-pulling or chemical control are likely 
to eventually eradicate boneseed, provided 
suffi cient labour is available. Where bone-
seed has been established for some time 
(i.e. dense infestations), it is unlikely these 
labour-intensive practices will be success-
ful because of the large soil seed bank that 
accumulates under boneseed stands. The 
seed bank may reach 20 000 seed per m2 
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(Melland 2007) and will contribute new 
seedlings for some time, even after fi re.

Lightly-invaded, intact ecosystems
Where boneseed infestations are limited, 
including a limited soil seed bank (i.e. 1000 
seeds per m2 or less) and the native veg-
etation is relatively intact, particularly at 
the ground level, fi re and intensive hand 
pulling can lead to localized eradication of 
boneseed. Alternatively, the application of 
metsulfuron-methyl within a few months 
after the fi re (once boneseed seedlings 
have emerged), or at 12 months (before 
fl owering), followed by hand-pulling of 
any subsequent germination can also be 
effective.

Heavily-infested, degraded ecosystems
In dense boneseed infestations with large 
seed banks (i.e. >1000 seeds per m2) and 
low densities of native species, slashing of 
boneseed plants prior to burning is essen-
tial to provide suffi cient fi ne fuel to carry 
an effective fi re. Following fi re in such a 
situation, effective follow-up control of 
seedlings is best achieved with metsul-
furon-methyl or glyphosate application 
within 12 months of the fi re (preferably 
in the fi rst spring) and prior to the fi rst 
boneseed plants flowering and setting 
seed. Hand-pulling of seedlings without 
prior herbicide application is ineffective 
due to the high density and subsequent 
emergence of boneseed seedlings from the 
seed bank following the fi re. This integrat-
ed approach did not lead to the localized 
eradication of boneseed. However, it did 
lead to the removal of adult plants and 
more than 99% depletion of the seed bank 
after 30 months.

Post fi re site management
The disturbance created by a fi re may 
leave a site open to invasion by other weed 
species. Where there are few native species 
remaining following boneseed invasion 
and subsequent management, revegeta-
tion should be undertaken to ensure sec-
ondary weed invasion does not occur. In 
such circumstances, it may be appropriate 

to undertake boneseed control (including 
fi re) and revegetation in a mosaic pattern 
that will eventually produce an ecosystem 
with a range of age structures and densities 
of native species. In addition, such a mosa-
ic pattern will allow native species, which 
may be intolerant of control methods, to 
recolonize from neighbouring areas. Also 
this mosaic approach may help to ensure 
that suffi cient resources are available to 
tackle a site after fi re, particularly where 
fi re has been used over a large area.

Conclusion
Integrated management that incorporates 
fi re allows the control of persistent stands 
of boneseed that cannot be successfully 
managed by treating individual plants or 
using single control techniques alone. The 
advantages of fi re are a large reduction 
in the soil seed bank, rapid emergence of 
much of the rest of the seed bank and ease 
of access for follow-up management. Fire 
alone, however, did not eradicate bone-
seed, but when used in an integrated fash-
ion using herbicide treatment and hand-
pulling of seedlings, localized eradication 
was achieved. The effectiveness of herbi-
cide treatments depended on timing of ap-
plication, as well as the size of the original 
boneseed seed bank. Where the original 
seed bank of boneseed is large, herbicides 
had to be applied later to achieve the best 
result. Using a variety of follow-up control 
methods in a mosaic pattern, including 
revegetation where necessary, could pro-
vide additional benefi ts where boneseed 
invasion has caused signifi cant degrada-
tion of the ecosystem.
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